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RUSSIAN COLLAPSE BAND IN FIRST CONCERT
MEANS AMERICA'S
SACRIFICE-WILBUR ·

"THE CRUSADERS" TO
ATTRACT BIG CROWD
FOR THIS AFTERNOON

OF YEAR

Will Show Results of Snnuncr""
Work on Chautauqua Plat.form.

Stanford~s

President Predicts
Grave Crisis-To Tell of
Our Problem.

and

GIVES SPECIAL ADDRESS WEDNESDAY
Coming to Show Food Patriotism
Will Serve Greatly to Win
World War.
"America must suffer or sacrifice
for the Russian collapse or the western front will our own eastern coast,"
was the prediction of Ray L Wilbur,
president of Leland Stanford Junior
( nlversity and chief of the conservalion division of the United States
Food Administra tion under Herbert
Hoover, when he a ttended the meetlog of th e association of American
l nlversities 11ere several weeks ago .
Present tactics in Northern France

University students will have an
opportunity Wednesday night to hear
the University band which scored . 80
heavily on the Chautauqua platform
last summer in a complete concert.
Tickets have been on sale for a week
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NOTICE

+

The Humanist Society w1II observe
Ita twentieth anniverf1ary at the home
of Mrs. CurrIer, Mon~tay evening, Dec.
ember 17th. Progr~ m by professors
\VllIon, Potter and Merry.

J. H. Scott, Secreta1'1.

STORY OF PILGRAMES TO HALY LAND

and the managers report that prosence in several •.yars.
.
pects are good for the largest audiDr. Van Doren has been training
his musicians
since shortly after
school convened last fall and the men

Wanderer's Hardships Will Be
Portrayed in Verse and Song
Aided By Orchestra.

are in the best of condition for their
"The Crusadel' ~ ," a choral composifirst concert. Fun announcement of tion on ancient piIgramages to the
the program will be made in Tues- Holy land, will be given at vespers
oay morning's Iowan.
this afternoon at the armory at 4
---1--o'clock. One hundr d and forty
OAJ)ETS WEAR UNIFORMS
trained voices wiII sing the oratorio,
Captain Wright and the'members led by Professor Hays.
A forty
'of the vesper commlittee have asked piece orchestra will play the prelude
'that all cadets owning uniforms to the cantata and offer other selec'Wear them to the vesper service of li d .
tl
I
"The Crusaders" this afternoon at on;he u~~:~y ~~ St~;: ~:usades delves
the armory.
into the tragedies and the beauties

prove President Wilbur knows what 'edltorlal
he Is talking about.
Because of his grasp of facts and
his kno wledge of tIl e great crl'sis betore tIl e people of tIle middle West,
the University Is brin ging President
WlIbur here to address a special asqembly ueXit Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock. University exercises will be
suspended and all the students will
be expected to be in attendance.
Wastel'S Help Gel'many.
"Unless patri otism is practl~ ed at
the tables of American famUles three
times a day. Germany will win the
'liar," is une of President Wllburs,
prse state ments. .And he is coming
here to point ou t to t he students and
townspeople, both men and women
that strictist economy is necessary
If the army of American people will
back up the army of American soldiers.
Presid~nt Wilbur's ability to forsee and to organize poInted him out
to tha Administration as being
the man to spread the gospel ot economy. This wlII be his message to the
students here Wednesday afternoon.
The great educator speaks three
times in Iowa. Monday he addresses
the state convention of hotel keepers
In Sioux City; Tuesday he speaks at
Ames, Wednesday he is scheduled to
speak here.
Is an Iowa Boy.
President Wilbur is an Iowa boy.
having been born in Boonesboro. He
received his education in Leland
Stanford junior un.fversity, which
granted him his A. B. degree in 1896.
He received his M. D. from Cooper
Medical I~iitute In San Francisco.
From 1911 to 1916 he was dean
ot the medica I school at Stanford.
When 'Davld Starr Jordon was made
chancellor of the university with
special duties in the interest of peace,
Dean Wilbur was made president.
At present he has temporary leave
from Stanford to look ofter food conservation Interests in thls country.
Speakers will also be present
at the meedng In the Interests of
tbe War Thrift Savings Campaign.
Further announcements of this will
be made later.
,

Committees and Singers Have
Arranged Great Musical
Event for Vespers

---1---
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NOTICE

or--

of the heroic efforts of men who
wa ged their life to pay homage to

i'

l

'r

tll e ancient city. The pUgramage is
I ec,' b y RI l1,a ld 0 an d gUl'd e
d y
b e
th
sl>irltual leaders I1 i p 0 f P eter ttIe H er-

Unjon l\fecting For Students Tonight
at l\(ethodl t Ohurch.
A. J. ElJlot, known to college students as "Dad" Elliott, student secretary of the central department of
the Y. M. C. A., Is visiting friends at
Iowa City over Sunday.
Wllile here Mr. Elliot will speak
at the regular morning service at
the Presbyterian Church .
In the
afternoon at 3 o'clock he will meet
members of the advisory board of
Y. M. C. A. At 6: 30 he will speak at
the Union meeting of all the young
peoples societies of the city, and he
will address members of the Y. M.
C. A. promotion force at 7: 30 at the
association building.
Mr. Elllot wJ11 be remembered by
many as one of the prinCipal speakers
at the Lake Geneva conference last
spring. A hearty invitiation is extended to all students to hear Mr.
Elliot at the union meeting tonight
at 6 : 30 at the M. E. church.

- --1---

Dt'LNT INSTRUCTORS
TRY FOR RESERVES

CORNELL WALLOPS
IOWA IN OPENING
CONTEST OF SEASON
Lacking Team Work and Unable
To Locate Hoop Kent's Men
Loose 38 to 18.

nOTH TEAMS PLAY MEDIOCRE BALL
Visitors With Weight and Experience Lope to Easy VictoryKepler Stars.
By displaying a brand ot basketball which ranked below the mediocre
stage, the Iowa booketbaU tossers
were able to lose their initial game
of the season to the heavy five fr om
Cornell on the armory floor last
night. The most either team showed
was a great chance for improvement,
but the He:wkeyes were the greater
offenders. The score was 38 to 18
in favor of the visitors.
The only time in the game In which
he spectators could get more than

lalfway exerted was In the middle
)f the second halt when the Hawk~yes had crawled from their 7 pOints
' 1f.'lnbers of Faculty Are Taking .It t he end of the half to 15, which
:Gxams For Admission to the
Nas 5 points less than the purple and
Dental Reserve Corps.
\ White tally at that time. The visit31'S, however, braced at this point
Dr. Dre"' ne. dean of the college of l nd pushed their own total up to
·cn ti stry . has been given the profes- 38, while Iowa could Talse her total
sional
examinations for several only 3.
of the instructors in the college of
Scol'e First Hall 18 to 7
dentistry who are making applicaThe early moments of the game
tions for entrance to the dental re- developed into a foul-throwing conserve corps.
' est between Jenkins and Kepler, the
• r. TIn!;'n !;' has been receiving cir "ornell center, with a sUght advancula.rs requesting dental and medical tage with the visiting a.thlete. A
students to enlist with th e Navy. long shot by Kepler and an easy
The Navy department authorized the chance by Grigsby shoved the Cor' nrollment In the naval reserve nell tally to 7 whUe Jenkins' one
(orce, cl ass 4 or class 6, or dental successful try from the foul line
' '1d medical students In actual at- , tood as Iowa's only marker.
",d nnce at reputable medical and
Kent's athletes, however, brought
(," iT l schools In the rating of Hos- ' heir total up to six by field baskets
' Iit! Apprentice 1st
class, only. 'Jy Pyles and Jenkins and a foul by
'r" ltal or medical students thus affi- Jenkins , the acting captain in th ab1:, .0(1 will be allowed to Immediat~y , ence of Kenneth Von Lackum, who
'eturn to school for the purpose of is on the sidelines yet as a resul t of
' ontinuing their studies and thus re- 3. broken bone received in the foot11a ln In Inactive status unless urgent ball season.
Cornell strengthened
lCCOSSity demand s
a utilization of here and scored five field goals behclr services in the navy prior to fore the end of the half, making h er
-;raduation.
total 13 to Iowa.'s 7.
Upon graduation [rom a medical
Reiller Plays Good Game.
ll' dental school the member may apThe second half was begun with a
l ly for permiSSion to be examined considerably changed Iowa. lineup.
' 01' a commission in the navy.
In- "Aauma, who had replaced Pyles at
"ormation in regard to commissions guard in the t1.rst half, and Brown
'1S assistant surgeon or assistant den- were at the guard positions, Olson
' al surgeon may be obtained from the ~ontinued at center, Berrien con tinbureau of medicine and su r gery, navy ued at forward, but Jenkins bad givdepartment, Wa&hington, D. C. upon pn way to Freese. This combination
application.
appeared for a while to be equal to
If not commissioned In the navy bile task of overcoming the lead which
disenrollment wlU 'be a llowed only had been piled up against them by
for the purpose of a.ccepting a com- advancing the Iowa score to 15
mission In another brancb of the
(Continued on page 4)
military service and then only in
cllse the services of a member can lJENTAL SOOIETY MEETS HERE
be spared without a ny great detriA meeting of the University dls tment to the Nava.l service.
'rlct of the Jown Stute Dental sociDuring vacation periods dental
in the
ety was held Friday
new
and medical s tudents enrolled In this
haIl of dentistry.
The program was
class of naval resarve force may be
newer phases of dentistry. In the
oalled Into active service for periods
evening fo Ilowing a dinner at the
of not less than 3 weeks for the pur- Jefferson hotel an eiectlon of oITipose of naval training>.
cers for 1918 was held.
-I-The new dental buUdlng, where the
MUSEUM GET PUBLIOITY
meeting was held, is equipped with
The museums of the University the most modern appliances to taclll'a re regarded by the Rock Island rail- tate the teaching of dental science.
road of 8ufficlent Interest to the pas- An inspection of tWs bundlng, dessing traveler tc; be used as a publicity 'glled by Dr. F. T. Breene, dean of
factor In their latest bulletin. An ·l.e denttatlT oollege, and Its SClul pextensive account of the museums is ment was one of the interesting
given.
phalee of the convention.

The Rev. and Mrs. L. F. Townsend mit.
will be at home to all Methodist stuScello Luid in Hesel't.
deu ts and friends this afternoon at
Th e part of Armida wiII be carried
9 E. Market from two to four.
" Y lU is, Bertha Cooper, Prof. W. E.
---1--.Hays will tal, e the part of Rinaldo,
Phillip Hartman and John Gorman Rnd Peter lile Hermit will be charachave left school to enlist In the navy. t er!zed by Arnold Oehler.
Lieut. Louis Wheelocl!. from Camp
The Oratorio is played in threE'
Dodge is visiting here over Su nday. '
(Con tin ued 011 page 4)
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===============================Do You Want Your Picture

In This Year's Junior Annual?
"All juniors who expect to bp ltolidays," The Impossible" ha'
in the class section in the 1919 ')een accomplished. But there <l r
Hawkeye must have returned 'pt several juniors who h[1"e no'
1)l'oofs for their pictures and paid ' l'l'll nged £01' their picture. Anc1
For their cut in the book not later ~ his is our final warning to you
than Thursday, Dec. 20. "- Board We need your cooperation.; we
"f Tru teeR, The l1awkevc, Incor- 'I'ant your picture in your clas~'
porated. (Meeting of Dec. 4th) 'lcrtion.
The cooperation of the jUl1iors
n et that appointment befOl'r
'n all colleges with the Hawkeye rlnf'R tomorrow.
'11anagement has been . SPlcndid' j 'We thllnk you.
~'1 ~etting the junior pictures il1
THE WAR HAWKEYE
'he engravers hands hefore the

University War Records
Please fill this out and mail to The Daily Iowan or
leave at editorial room on ground floor' of liberal arts
building.
The following is submitted in response to your request
for information about alumni and forlll 'l' ::;tudents or
faculty members who are now in some branch of war service-military, naval, avi.ation, medical, Red Cross, Y. M.
C. A., scientific, etc.

---1---

N am e ......................................... ..
Home address . . ...... ... ... . .. .. ..... .... ........... .
Date of onlistment ................................ .
Rank

"DAD" ELLIOT SPEAKS HERE TODAY

............. ................ .................

Branch of service, Regiment, etc .................... .
l)l'omotion . . ....................................... .

. .............................. .
................................
Other information
............ ...... .... .... ............... . . ............
Reported by . . "" . . ........................... .

"There stationed .

l.-___________~-_---_-__- _______....;

t

'
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C'RlTI S;\[ t\ LOST ART
Jlc oZln e, Irvin V.
The Studeut New.paper 01 the State The art of criticism l ' dege neratin g. Crar y, E. A.
Unh'eJ'llltT of Iowa.
No longer does the critic express his I'C raven, A. M. .
hon , t opinions ot art and literature , -,
Alb rt EJ
ra ne,
e
.
JlJ!:tl R ER IO WA COLLEGE )'BESS
and have them accepted by the massPU bllabed moroio ll'l, except ),(ood a l bl '0 with out qu stlon. At best, he can 'raw ford , Irving R.
The Dalll Iowan I'lIbllshloll' Compaol at
208 South Cllotoo Street, Iowa Cltl.
only condemn a work by scant praise, r l~sman , George B.
Eot.red III secood (·Ian Dlatter at ~be POll J.nd criticism has Indeed fallen low, rossley, Jame. J.
olllce ot Iowa C1tl, Iowa.
wh en It must resort to s uch mea s- .' rowe, Ira N.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
ures to put over an idea tha t a work, .Cur tl n, Merrll J .
C. n. Weller chairman, H9rold Stoner. ,n Lerma of one syllable, Is rotten.
"D"
81 eretary, E. M. McEwen, Mildred E.
The
reason
for
this
Is
more
ap'Da
ncer
,
David
A.
\ ; lritcomb, Virgil Hancher, H. H. New·
Oan torth , Frank A.
comb, E. S. Smith.
l arent In late years since cr iticism
')avls,
Charles E .
ails come [0 the steep of the to bog.li:1HTORlAL 8TAJo'F
Peopl e are capable of j udging avis, J ohn Graham
W. EArl HAll
Jlldtto r·in·Ch1~ ;an.
or themselves. They read an d see Davis, Otis L.
Te1"pbon" B la d, 1717
0 . . . H oar_l t o 0 d a lly, Room " L. 4. hat which was uncommon a tew ' avis, George Emerson
BuUd ln .
,'cars ago. They are not wholly cap- ,' Dawson, George E .
Uana.1n . EdItor
T b om .. O. Marp b T.
ble of judging for themselves, but ' O Busk, William H.
t hey consider the attempts ot oth- lenaul t, Eugene V.
III'Orb E d itor
AI ..n NIch o la
' fS to judge for thom an infrl n gee 10, Earl W.
Ohler A.aoda'..
)ennlson , John C.
mont
on
their
rights
Rnd
an
ins
ul
t
to
lllld rtlCl E . W hltl omb
, heir Intellect. A pretty broad state- eonlson , John R.
A .a~late Ed 1*ora
William 1 . Burn., Edward Cbaml>erlal0 llent, you SIlY, but is it not appa.I·- )ewell , J a mes S.
4lan Nlcboll
Fronk H . COl
except 'ixon , George
Howard Youoktn
ltKlph E. OverbolHr mt that book· of criticism
eken, Emma
.v heu foi.ted on help less school chilB USINESS STAFJo'
odd , Willia rd A.
dre
n
have
been
gradually
delegated
R. O. Hammer
Buslnetl rtlanager
o the high shelves in the dark cor- )ooli ttle, Clyde H.
T"lephon" 1811
Ollie. Houri -I to 8 daUy, 10& 8. Cltnto» Rt.
ler? An d just how popular are the ' ) reibelbis, J . Ho yt
A dYflrl llln . Maoa .er
lections of our great periodicals, Drennen, Lester W.
R .. n" "l h O. 1I;1I ... orth
I devoted to criticism? Do yo u kn o~ ) ubbert, Ulrich F .
•hat such sections h~ve long since 'Juerr, Carl
"THE C'ltUBA1lERS"
:,\l1eo Into disrepute, and a re no w, Juncan , Floyd C.
The recent return of Jerusalem to
') unkelberg " 1m r I.
'In tho majority of cases, not hing •
,.t:.
"
Chrit>tian hands wlll be celebrated mo re than pr 8 agent corners, do- ':)un n , Wie T.
this afternoon at til armory in the 'ated to stim ulate advertising, or I Ju nn , John E .
, )unshee, J ay Dee
form of an oratorio, "The C'rusaders," lid outl'il'ht as such.
Ju tt on, W. L.
sung by the University's oratorio
Crl,ticisUl is a lost art. The cr i"'wight, James O.
society composed of nearly one hund- Ie who delves Into the depths 01
red voices. As a part of the program ln author's being and stumbles 0 11
Io wa's news service flag wlll be dedi- ' ..lOle hitherto unexplored nook, fr om
cated.
itlch he drags, exh u mes and airs
nother evidence of th e man 's litUNITARIAN .CHURCH
They tell us that the capture of .rary genius, is not a ltogether a
the Holy City has attached no mili- hlng ot the P!llSt, but he may sa fe
Cor. Iowa Ave and Gilbert
tary Importance, It cloes, however, y be classed amo ng the antique.
possess a striking Inspiration for the ~ike Roosevelt and baseball , t he
. M. PERRY, Minister
followers of the religion which saw ritlc has had his day. The people
s Inception In th e country round 1'Jl1 not stand tor h im . If he praises Church closed whil e the furabout J erusalem.
General Alenby's
.t. book, he is tryin g t o s timulate
nace is being repaired .
soldiers are the crusaders of today,
ts sale; if he condemns, It, he Is In
but the lands and swor ds of the aneague with the pu blishers, a.nd trycient crusaders have been supplanted
ng to talk it into a t hird and final
by machine guns and cannon .
JUO Il. And if by any chance he II
Religio us sentiment was far grea.t- lot a liar and a thief, his li fe w111
er In the earlier struggles than in the ,e too short to convince a nyone of
recent victory. The hope ot saving .s slncerity.·-Universlty or Wash·
the city fr om the Igrasp of the heathen :l gton Daily
Dr. Brisco of the Pol.. Econ,
Turk was the final goal while in the
and Soc, Dept. S, U. I. wili
- - -1- - present situation, the taking of
read. the morning service and
Jerusalem is an incidental in a great
a lecture on "German
lJ A
!\l,Ll. OF
v NUR \Leuver
military campaign.
Kulture" at 10:45 A. M.

WOULD YOU RETURN TO CHILDHOOD?

De,cernbl~r

16, 1917

Tickets may be purchased at Whet
stone's drug store, Morrison's drug

Red Cros Will Take You There-- 'store, Red CroSIS rooms, Hotel Jeffer
[11 Pla.y Tuesday and Wednesday.
son , Racine CIgar stores, Kirk Ciga

st ()ore , or from any members' of the
W ho would nO,t be a child againto go back once more ·to the land cast a nd chorus.

==============

'wh ere dreams come true, where
thin gs can beas we wish them to be ? I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
. To a llow the ImRlg1natton t o ru.n 1
riot, to live in the land of make-be'Heve, to enjoy things not as they '
are but as we think they are, to be- I
lIeve In talries, to see unalloyed happiness once again-what would yOU
~ i ve for an hour, two hours, of Ufe
like t his? This Is what the "Wishing Ring," the musical extravaganza,
at, the
will give you at the Elnglert theatre
'fuesday and Wednesday, December
18-a .

Text Books and
Supplies for all
Colleges

University
Book Store

This play is given tor the benefit
'l f t he Iowa City Red Cross and is
under t be a uspices of the Iowa
City Improvement league. It has a
~as t of 250 cha racters.

108 So. CHnton St.

College Jewelry
Pennants
Memory Books

IRVINGS ATTENTION
Report at Luscombs Studio

OONKLIN

for Hawkeye Picture

SHAEFFER and

SUNDAY AT 2, P. M.

WATER~IAN

FOUNTAIN PENS

>

... TRINITY CHURCH···

••••

a

__

• • _ • • • __ _

••••••••• ••••••

THE WISHING RING
SEE THE SORORITY BEAUTY CHORUSES
ENGLERT THEATER DEC. 18 and 19

•

Benefit Iowa City Red Cross Chapter Price 50c, 75c $1

. ...• . . - .................. .

,
..••.•.•....
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But regardiess of this fact, the fal l
of J erusalem Is an epoch makin ~
event In the world's
rel1glous
tho ught. ' It matters little whethet
or not it is a great military victory,
!Terusalem, the Holy, has fallen and
ii warrants an a.ppropriate celebra·
tl on.

ti c"

:ampbell, George
'ampbell , T. R.
anell, Josep h J .
. arey, iarc Raym ond
~rm ichael, J . H.
1\ 'r, Claude W.
arter, Charles

An d as we listen to Gad e's master
piece as It Is inter preted t his a fternoon, a s an armory full of people
I I do, let us r emember t hat ib
tJ eme is a /lvlng r eality today.

'as well, P aul H.
avin, Walter H.
el'Dey, R. R oy
haftin, Wellma n F.
ham berlin, Harold
ha.mbers, Rexfo r(1
hapman, J. Leo
FILL A STOOlUNG
lar lton , F r an k B.
, an la Claus do es no t wish to i n·
ua r lton, Max R.
IOTt any wa nt ads, bu t he d oes neeG
Jarlton , Shannou
30me help. One or h is biggest job
he finds r ight here In Iowa City. On ( lar k, Fred G.
hundred and ten little cripples from , lark, L. R.
Inrlte, J a mes F.
a Sin gle big hospital home have ap
pea led to him through correspond· J ary, William
Ance, thr ough nightly prayers, and 'Iearman, Ray B.
og8well , Charles) I. , Jr.
thr ough telepathic communications.
gswell , John W.
The war has left Santa Claus con'oker,
Roger B.
siderably shaken ; the oldest and
C. C.
'olgan,
wisest of us are not expecting much
fr om him this year.
But children J omly, ROBa H.
lmow li ttle about the blow the war 'jon n, Harold R.
has dea.lt the old ma n. This Is the ' onniff, R. E.
predicament the good saint finds hlm- Cotton, R. M.

----1----

self in ei gh t days before his annual
appearance ; seventy persons have

Junday School at 9 :30
No Evening Service

----.

.
. ...... ---. .. - . _.JPEtI AL OFFER
...
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MEN'S TAN

And BLACK

Your Red Cross does not ask at this time fO l' IUI'ge contribu
tion'l, It asks you to become a part of it. It asks you to be one
relief.

ENGLI~a

LASTS SHOES

Lf't this coming Christmas Day find you a meJ1lber of the
Red Cross. 'fhe Red Cross spirit is true Christl laS llpil'it. Pres·
lUellt Woodrow WilSOll says :

$3.95 and $4.95
Mi tary Shoes
$3.95 and $4.95

"Our conscIences will not let us enjoy th e Christmas
Sea80n If thls Dledge of support t o our cause and the
world'8 weal Is left unfulfilled. Red CroliS mem bership
is the Christmas spirit In t erms of action. "

WORTH MORE
Climb the stairs and save
Money
A. ABRAHAMSOHN
119 1-2 E Wash.
Over Cr liege Inn

OClOI18===:::aOClO'J::==:::::IOJ:lOI====:l0I~'

THE CAPTURE OF JERUSALEM
°
Christmas things. He needs just D The service at the Congregational Church Sunday
forty Illore to enlist for Jlke servlce. °
~ momincr will be a ceJebration of the fall of Jerusnlem
volunteered to supply one little crippie each with a stocklngful of

Anyone who would enjoy helpln l'
mt o ' hristian hands.
unday evening
the t eeble old tellow may call u p
service of Christmas music in which the
his Iowa. City representa tive, Mrs.
erate.
Frederick C. Eastman, get a name of :»
a crippled chlld, and give himself and
COM ~J
the little cripple a merrier Christ- "
mal.

1
R

(

there will be a.
C E will coop-

/eWe all ca.n't Fight. But we all can SERVE"
Every day, greatly increasing demands are cominl~ from our
BOYR over seas, for more hospital supplies, more extra clothing,
mOM foodstuffs. Your Red Cross must bear this hurden. • 0
other volunteer organizations exist to suppl y tIus necessary aid.

.. . ... .. .
==============================
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Show your colors as the rest of ten million new members will
do. Put your membership Red Cross Scnric l"lag in your win·
dow. Let there be a Red Cross on it to reprcsent each and every It\~mhAr in vour household it'om the ba.by to tho oldest. Let
a. greater Red Cross be your Ch1'istmas gift to our Boys and our '
Allies. Will you help 1 Is a dollar too mu ch for you to give
to !juch a cause 7

Of' to your nearest Local Red Cro!"s Chapt er today t Ask for
an enrollment blank. Emoil youl'self and C,;<' I',Y member of
yow' household. Let yours be n Red Cross hOlll th i1 Christmas.

"TEN MILLION NEW MEMBERS BY ICHRISTMAS"

To

221 E
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A big special feature Sunday and Mon.day Dec. 16-17.
The Wonderful War Picture In 5 Reels

b
~

and
all

"France In Arms"

ty

An Official War Picture Put Out By The
French Goverment For The Red Cross.
See the aeroplane battle above the clouds. The greatest motion picture ever take-no Every Student should see this picture as it is
educational in every respect.
Admission 10 and 15c.

Shows at 1:30-3:00-4:30-6:00- 7:30 and 9:00.

Come in the afternoon if possible.
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Fourth Oonvention.

GREAT PICTURE IS
SHOWN AT PASTIME

en~'~:ei~~::e~g:fs~::OI~;gh

school

: udent depends upon his general
')hysical development and health to
0
~ome extent,"
Professor Haggerty
D
'Horn Gives Results of Surveys 'laid, "but a great deal also depends
0
rnd Application of Science
"'Ion his general attitude towards his
to Study of Spelling
'-11 ~cboo) and the work of the high
school. Retention of thought contl'nt
"The philosophy of life of the indi- of an article, tor instance, depends
o vidual
0
or of the nat/on is of tremen- l'oon the appeal to the particular InAN INTENSELY EMOTIONAL PHOTO-DRAMA
importance,"
said Supt. John W. rllvidual, no matter what the level
dous
0
ALSO A GOOD CO~EDY
WitheM, In the opening address yes- of his Intelligence.'
FEATURING BEN WILSON
terday morning of the final session
('harts showing graphic results of
of the annual conference on _super- ;pvc rn) mental tests upon eighteen
ADMISSION DC and lOe
vision.
11ll1'h school pupils lVere used by
!!201:l0C
01:10'
OCiO
"Just now we are more In need . Professor Haggerty to illustrate the
of a philosophy of education than I lH'Crl of division of pupils into secOClO-===:=OJ:lO-====OIClO-====OClOC
e==:::ZOCIOI ever In the past. Every superlntend- tlons according to their respective
ent and teacher carries with him 'ablllties. That the old "hit and miss"
1 pbilosophy of teaching and a phll - method of divldlDI? pupils into clasosophy ot life, whether he knows It sets does not accomplish the results
or not," Mr. Withers continued.
of a division on ablllty was brought
Need Broad Vision.
'>ut from a study of the charts
kmd.
The superintendent must be Ii
RcientJJlc S]16lUng.
0 man of affairs, Superintendent With"Recent Investigations of Spelling"
of s,(:ecial Candies and Cigars for Xmas,
ens declared. He must keep In touch 'hy Prof. Ernest Horn, of the e<lucawith the events of the world. He tion department, was the closing ad'llust endeavor to see things in a ' ~eS8 of the conference. Mr. Horn
• 221 E WASHINGTON ST
East of the
large way, and upon him dependf.l pOinted out the application of scln
ouocr====::I' OI:lOC'==:::1101:10'
:10&:::10
tal'gely the problem of making the ' nce to spelUng, In 60 far as the collecting of data and the making ot
world safe for democracy.
•
One of the greatest problems which tests, are concerned.
,-------··
---.-...
.
..
. .............. .
the educator wtJI have ito fac& In the ' "The last word In spelling InvesU1
near future Is the rev1Blon of notions ~ations," says Profel!.Sor Horn, "will
Jch must tak. place in the recon 'be the establishing of >the particular
struotion after the war, was a point 'pOint In words where misspelling
BOOKS, STATIONERY, DESK SETS, SMOKING SETS,
emphasized by Superintendent With- 'most frequently occurs."
VASES, LAMPS.
ers. Besides the economic and Indus- ' Mr. Horn recommends the use of
OHRISTMAS OARDS AND SEALS
trial Teconstructlon which will be In- Ithe Anderson lJ.at, the utilizing of
evltable, there must also be a ra- Improvement methods, and the sharvision of CUltural, spiritual, and mor- 'lug of the work of investigations by
different sohools to lighten the bural
notions.
124 EAST WASHINGTON
Teach Essentlal8
'den. He Is of the opinion thalt a
.1..£_ _ _..............._............___............._ . _
••- . ••
-.-.-.-.---.-.-.---------_____' . The speaker oolled attention to satlsfaotory 8Olutlon of a course of
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o ENERGY WASTED IN HIGH SCHOOL

D

0

Pres-

=~~ : REVISION OF IDEAS
NEEDED FOR PERIOD
OF RECONSTRUCTION
Q

DOROTHY PHILLIPS and
WM. STOWELL

0

onomlc problems of .the day.
Oonserve Energy.
"There is probably as much waste
of energy in the high school as in
any part of the educational system,"
Il'as the statement made by Prof. M. "France in Arms" Has Been Se"'. Haggerty, of the University or
cured By Punch Dunkel for
Withers, Haggerty and Horn Are \1innesota. "It is Important to know
Pastime at Heavy Oost.
Speakers on Last Evening of s6metWng about the conservation of

=
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D
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~Dglert J
D

, GIFTS USEFUL AND BEAUTIFUL
BOOK ANDCRAfT SHOP

the fact that as long as conditions
our institutions
'seem satisfactory Ilnd we pay little

'.OI=aC.===:::aOJ:::IC.C===101:::aC:n:===10ClOJ:===:aCIClI~ remain unchanged,

Con.'lerve your clothing by
IlviJ\g it DRY OLEANED.

We

~a.ll for a.nd

deliver

K

"'II~tl
..aTHES
&.EAN-

Phone 1137

;'1I:I1".IOI~===IOI:lC.I:===IOI.ID.=~=IOII:IIOI===1

attention to them; but as soon as
conditions are changed, the Instltutlon no longer seem 6dequate and fittlng. A period of crttlefsm follow.,
an d a genera1 racons t rue tl on in th e
general reconstruction after the war,
the educator cannot alford to waste
the time ot the boy and &irl by,lvlng
anything
It II the duty
of the Mgh Ichool
make the children urule...tand

of the ac-

ev~n;r:~u:: ::e'~~:~n:a~n P!:t~:~,~
which "Punch" Dunkel has secured
for the PlI$tlme theatre, to be shown
Sunday and Monday, Doc. 16 a.nd 17.
The management has paid a heavy
price to secure this thrlJling Pathe
offerin'g, but he counts the money
well spent.
The picture w!1l have an especial
appeal, of course, in these days, as so
many Iowa City mothers and fathers
have loaned their SOlls to Uncle Sam
for service in stricken France.
The a.bsorbing interest and educational value of this picture are beyond question. The photographing
was done--not In "fake" wayS on
American pastureland, etc.-but ab!'olutely in France, just when and
wlwre the fighting was In progress.
Thl' aeroplane battle above the
rloud ~ is one of the features that the
rrllics describe as "the greatest motion pictUre ever taken."
"It wtJI probably never be equal{'r," averred one of the writers.
The camera man was on board one
of the French flyers, in the attacking '
squadron, and be caught every sta,e
of .the battle thousands of feet above
the ground. The German squadron's fiercest attacks and defense
are shown In the clouds.

Another stupendous feature Is the
attack by the French at sunrise-the
only one, It is said, thus far ftlmed
fo r the moving picture SCreen.
The Pathe house is devoting proceeds to the Red Cross, another Important point.
For this magnificent pictUre, as a.
'cial featur., w1ll be the first hearIng here of Tell Taylor's new song
\study is more nea.rly being reached hit entltled-"He Sleeps Beneath The
than In any other subject of the cur- Soli of France." Mr. Taylor is best
rloulum.
'l'e,membered to the music-loving public by his famous song hlts--"Down
- - - 1_ _
Hertha Stebbins, Valley Junction,
the Old MJll Stream" and "Where
Wis., formerly of the phYBlc8 depart- The Lilacs Bloom."
While In Chlment, Is now working tn child welfa.re cago last week, Mr. Dunkel procured
8 special orchestration, o.nd COpy of
reSearch .
hit hleb Ul b 1
Velmla Prewitt of Fontanelle, " Ia new son~
I W
W
e P ayed and sung at The Pastime Theatre
·8enlor. hal been UI ,Inee Wednelday
with a aerioul ..ttack of grippe.
during the showing of this picture.
PII Omap pve a party at thl - Adv.
chaptar bou.. Frida,. avenin,. Dr.
A ptt RUllrNtJon. The D..n, Iowan
and "n. DIll. oIl,peroDeeI.
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THREE BIG

Le Ca.rna.vaJ Extra

~
=i1

WE GUARANTEE

F OUR SOLID HOURS OF DANCING

~

l'hat NO' MO're Than 125 Tickets will be
SO'ld
The party is given right after vacatiO'n
BUY YOUR TICKET BEFORE YOU
LEAVE
NO'won Sale at Whetstone's

We must clO'se at 12

'8

NOVELTY DANCES

The RainbO'w Extra
(In honO'r O'f the IO'wa trO'O'ps with the Rainbow DivisiO'n)
The Serpentine Extra
DECORATIONS BY THORWICK

~

~

We begin prO'mptly at 8
The Latest Music
by
CAHILL AND FEENEY ORCHESTRA

!

E::

~
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..
CORNELL WALLOPS
IOWA IN OPENING

Want Ads

CUm~ing

f

I ~=
_____________._._...._._________~

deSIgned by P ro fessor
and
has been made by the UniversitY ~:",L--

ORDER CO L TO DAY

CONTEST OF SEASON women under the direction of Mi
A
(Contiuued t"om page one)
Helen Donovan. Tile
ave
L\
thro ugh the nea rest a.pproach ,t o been furnlshEld by the men fratern lThe coal sltuaiion j acute. l{oop at Jeast two weeks' supply in
team play of the evening.
ties. Sup t. J . M. F isk has s uperadvallcc. Ol'(l~I' ahead Coldt'r weather fs coming.
But Cornell turned the tables at I vised the making of the flag pole.
When we 1)E'glln last spring to urge immediate ordering of conI,
Lhis poin t and commenced to store
Various organizations of the city
some thought we were trying to frighten people for our own profit.
up a bigger margin of lead. J'he final and Uni ve rsity will sit in a body,
l<'Ol'tunately lJlallY h )()lc oW' advice and laid jn a supply . ..They are
FOR RI1lN1'-Modern
sleeping whi stle found the IOW"tL team bein g eac b to be represen t e d by a stan d ar d
tt') be congratulated. If tl lot of conI bad not been secured last sumroom and front .tudy room for S greatly
outplayed
.
Of
the
visitors,
b
Th
M
W
R
e
G
•
earer.
asons,
. .., .
m~I·. Iowa City would be in lL bad way a t present.
boys. '606 E. Waahlngton St.
Kepler probably played the best , H.
D
R
[nrleed, the situation, as It 1'1, worries us very much. ..\Ve are
game, but Grigsby showed. up weIl A. ., and . A. . have reserved sectr·ying to fill all orders from our customel's, but we cannot deliver
FOR RENT-One lar,e front room loa. Tile most that can be said of tions. Oth er organizations may remore than u. ton at once. U I) to hi'! tlnle we have not " fallen down"
,13, .Ingle roome '6. Modern CllnTeu,. tile [Jlaying of an y Iowa man is that ser ve seats by notifying P rofessor
Oil accepted order's, and we devontly hope to k eep the faitb.,
lenoee. Phone Red 1160
Whitney.
The
entire
ministrel
asit \vas hard, fo r there we re no lumiAs we jJredicted long ago, the quc.stion now is to get the COllI .
723 E . Wuhfn&ton. St.
tr l
sociation will be represented by
, nanles.
'I'he price is settled by tile govorument, but that does Dot increase
FOR SALE-New plano, viOlin
The game demonst rated t hat Coach members seated before t he stage.
the sUPI>ly. Railroads m'e CI'()\\ded, and the mfnes are in strmts.
We are tl'ying our bes t to get the coal, and beliCl'e that we shall
E la borate decorations of pat.r!cornet, strings, etc., on montobl'y pay- Kent Is possessed of a woefully green
not fail our custol'met's, IJ<' they do their share.
And their
ments. Liberty Bonds acce pted .
bunch of material which will have otic natu re will veil the wall s of the
share ut II resent is to order at leust two weeks in dvaJloo of their
R. Speva cf ~ 714 N. J ohy.don St.
tt. l) be combined and curded patient- armory. Fl ags of the Allies, the red
needs.
J
to produce .. winning team, even cross and the American emblem wlIl
_.. _F~R REf _ .:.. '1'Wl11urnlshed rooms, "' ibhin the state.
be In prominence.
A l ar ge Union
Explain to 111'1 I'rllllkl~' your sltuatiou, and "e will make every
ofi'tll't, t o f'l UI'I'!Y yo u. ' Ve m'e keenly consl'iolls oj' our burden in
suitable f I three OJ: lour students
The lineup :
:tck, has been loaned for the occasleeping
and
studying. Modern Cornell 38
hlm<Uiug what alllounts to l\ "ImbUe uUlity."
Iowa. 18 sian by Mrs, Harrison of Iowa City,
Agrun we b~g to remind you that-79 Hoadley
house
267 E. College St.
1. f,
Berrien who has four sons serving in the
YOU'RE SURE WHEN YOU BUY
LOST-Small black note book with IGrigsby
r, f. (Capt) Jenkins war , Palms of victory will be
c
Olsen lodged on the stage. C. A. PatterK, G,aE, on cover. Owner's name on Kepler
inside.
86 Sander son (capt) 1. g.
Brown son has charge at th e decorations.
__
__
_
Torrance
r . g.
Pyles
I- --ROOM FOR""RENT-Very pleasant
Substitutions: Cornell , Hedges for
LIVE ONES IN SCIE:\'CE HALL
BY THE DAM
PHONE 10
room for two gfrls, board it desfred. Hoadley ; West for Grigsby. Bauma
JumpJng frogs, wall-eyed gar pilce
Close in. 114 No. Gflbert. Phone for Pyles' Fr·eeze for Jenkins' Cotton
d
f
t tl
b bl , _______________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _-:.
1880 M
h
78 tr
'
, an snapp ng ur es are pro a y • • • • • • • •••••• • • •• ••••• •
• ••• • • rs. Heat.
. for Freeze ; Anders on for Berrien.
far from the minds, of the devo ut [
•
BOARDERS WANTED-Eat where
Fouls: Cornell , 10 ; Iowa 6. Ooals'l psyChOlogy follo wers and other occueating Is good, clean and plenty. from fouls : Kepler 6, Jenkins 3, Ber- pants or the University library and
Try ft. 114 No. Gilbert. Mrs. Heath . r len . Ooals : Hoadley 4, Grigsby 3, little do they realize that dozens of
78t!. Kepl er 8, Hedges, Jenkins, Brown 2, inte resting speclmen t have taken up
Pyl es, Berrien, Bauma, C()tton, Brig- temporary residence not twenty feet
FOR RENT-Modern 1st floor ham. Total goals : Cornell 16 ; Iowa 'feet away.
room. Good heat. Prefer man and
In t he 'live room ' in the base7.
wife or lady. 4 Prentiss
78tf
- - -1--ment of the natural science building
WANTED - Student girl who
"THE CRUSADERS" TO
' ittle animals are spl as hin g about In
desires to work for board and room.
Phone 1127.
79tf
ATTRACT BIG CROWD
"arlous tanks, unawares of thei r imFOR THIS AFTERNOON Iportance as a contribu tion to science
(Continued from page one)
llnd of the terror they may soon
A fur collaret was left in the Unltarlan church at the time when Miss
Th fi t
I lafd i h '>roduce in th e hear ts of the more
n t e l Id
d
.
, cenes.
e rs scene s
'.
t m stu ents.
McDowe II spa k e. The owner can g et burmng
hot sands of the desert.
- - - l -- it by Identifying it and paying for The wanderers are s uft'erlng for want
this ad.
If food and water and are worn and
The University players will meet
weary
from
travel.
They
have
n
Natural Science auditorium a.t 5
FOR RENT-Close in ; a la.rge
reached
the
verge
of
mutiny.
'clock
Tuesday a ftern oon, in stead
modern room 606 East Washington
Jel'UBa1em j8 Captured.
of evening.
at.
86 \
The travelers beeome fUTther dis
couraged in scene two by the actions
Here is the other Christmas
Philip Hartman and John GorHere is one ofthe two 8triking
of Armida, who represents the
display. It fe atu re~ the popular
Christmas window disp lays that
man have left school to enlist in
3A Autographic Kodak (paR
spirits of gloom and despair but the
await you here . This atore has
lbe navy.
card size ); th e dependable Kothe
finest
line
of
writing
papel'll
aggitations of Peter the Hermit spurs
dak Film, and the Folding AutoLieut. Louis Wheelock from
in
the city. And few gifts are
graphic Brownie in tne ncw 2C
.he crusaders onward.
more wckome. COIl'lC! ;lDd aee
Camp Dodge Is visiting here over
eize. Our Kodak D epart ment
In scenes three Peter is successUl.
has many other gift 8u!t!;c~l iollJ.
Snnday.
ful in leading the wanderers to Jerusalem where a. battle Is fought and
cantata closes with a. ,grand chorus,
"Jerusalem, the Goal is Won.
Hosanna."
To be Great Presentation.
-INNiels W . Gade, a SqLndlnavia.n
musician who wandered over western
r .
,1, urope is the author of the produc'n, which wu tranalated bY' Ander~
son.
The University Oratorio society
haos been rehearsing the cantata all
ONLY
fall. Musical critics Bay the offering
this afternoon wlll be one of the
-INfinest In the history of the University.
"The music wfll be the best the UniKEVSTO~E
J
WORTH DOUBLE THIS versity has heard from local perPRICE
'~ rmere for manY' years, accordlnJ!'
' 0 those
who a1'9 competent to
119 1-2 E. WASHINGTON Judge," Professor Thomas declared
. sterday.
(Over College Inn)
COMING MONDAY
Servtce Flog to be Presented
Episo~e No.2
.A t the close of the cantata a serRETREA[, OF TH'E
~c e flRII'; will be nre~ented to Preal
GERMANS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
• • • • • • • • • • • • aa
•
~ ent Jessup In behalf of the Unt.ero • • •, 0 0 • 0 • • • • 0 . 0 0 0
~-----~----, --~
rlltY'. The mODeter emblem bu been

ml!.t.~ti

12 wol'da, lOe, ~o eaeh
a4d1Uonal word.
Three In.ertioDa, lie.
Local
readen, 50 a line, black face, 100
a Ua..
ad., cuh III ad..
All &laaaUled
Tan..
Rat.:

I
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Strand
SHIRLEY

SPECIAL OFFER

MASON

Ladies Mouse
Grey ~igh
Boots

"The Arple
Tree Girl"
MACK SWAIN

$5.95

CO.MEDY'

"The lost Cook"

American War News

HEN·RY LOUIS

Druggist.

A. ABRAMSO HN

!.

EVERYTHING presented
here for Christmas-giving is
distinctive, good and acceptable. But of all the giftsnothing is
te so universally
acceptable I,d brings so much
pleasure to the person who
receives it, as a Kodak-the
Christmas gift that is used
throughout the year. Don't
fail to visit us.
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124 College st.
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WIShI ng t,
ShOUld re~

Orsl as nl
~ oncert 'II'

Will be e l '

WEI
Prof. C,
nl ht beta
Education
lecture Is I
be held 10
1'00111.

